INTEGRATED INDEPENDENT PHYSICIANS NETWORK (IIPN)

INTRODUCES
REVENUE CYCLE MANAGEMENT PROFESSIONALS, INC
(RCMP)
As part of IPN mission to promote a culture of collaboration and effective patient
management across the entire continuum of care to produce exceptional clinical outcomes,
reduce costs, and consistently achieve the highest level of patient and family satisfaction while
enjoying a distinction for value within the community and across the region we continually
strive to provide our Members with opportunities to become more efficient and profitable.
We want to introduce to you (RCMP) Revenue Cycle Management Professionals. RCMP
brings an a-la-carte offering of state-of-the-art Practice Management services along with an
award winning Electronic Health Records (EHR) system that are sure to make your Medical
Practice more efficient and profitable. RCMP has offices in Coral Gables and in Orlando. The
Orlando office, located within the IIPN office, is led by Elisabeth Kaplan with many years of
Medical Practice Management, Compliance, Billing & Collections and EHR experience.
RCMP is a full-service Practice Management Company where your bottom line is our
bottom line; we will make your Practice more profitable. RCMP already counts several IIPN
Providers as practice partners for Billing & Collections and other practice management services.
RCMP shares in the same principles of quality, integrity and profitability. RCMP customizes their
a la carte services to fit your specific needs and takes total responsibility for the financial health
of your practice. On average, RCMP increases Monthly receipts between 10%-22%.
RCMP Practice Management a la carte services:
 Billing & Collections (using HealthFusion/Nextgen’s Meditouch platform)
 Billing/RCM Assessments
 Consulting (i.e. Meditouch Training, MACRA, MIPS, PCMH and other compliance
training)
RCMP is a partner of HealthFusion/Nextgen and introduces their award-winning EHR,
MediTouch, offers all aspects, including a Practice Management, EHR, Clearinghouse, Patient
Portal, and ePrescribing modules. It is the only EHR that has Strategic Partnerships with two
major national medical associations, the only EHR to be awarded the J.D. Power Award, the EHR
approved and providing 23.5 credits by NCQA for Patient Centered Medical Home, offers an
exclusive Medicare Advantage Program enabling increasing reimbursements by up to five
times, the only EHR native to the iPad, awarded the SureScripts White Coat of Quality, and only
EHR selected by the California Telehealth Network, among other recognitions!

Are you maximizing your Practice’s performance and profitability?






Is your collection rate 95% or higher?
Are you collecting what’s due to you?
Is it a headache to maintain and supervise your billing & collections staff?
Are you ready for ICD-10?
Are you satisfied with your Electronic Medical Records (EHR) system?

If you answered yes to any of the questions, let RCMP assess where you stand, without
compromise, and make an informed decision about your best options going forward.

This offer is exclusive and limited to IIPN Providers.
You will soon be receiving a call to discuss your particular situation or any questions you
may have. You can visit us at www.RCMProsinc.com or contact us at 407-360-1145 (Cell) or
407-439-0029 (Office) to take advantage of this great opportunity. We look forward to
becoming your partner in success.

